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The Belmont County Pair will be held at 

St. Clairs ville, Ohio, September 2d, 33J, 
a«d4ih. 
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Tub Republican nominee for the State 

Tieaaoryship of Pennsylvania ha« had to 

change hie planar the campaign. He haa 

cow hauled off for repairs. 

Seventy thousand people have died in 

Spain from the cholera this year, and at 

the present rate one hundred thousand will 

be reached before the ravages are stayed. 

Maxwell continues to to be the hero of 
St Louis. The mystery that is continually 
gathering around him will make his trial 
one of the most noted in the annals of 
crime. 

This morning a Reuistlk contains an in- 

teresting letter written from Fairriew, La., 
by Mr. Alkxaxph Campbell, of Bethany, 
giving an accoant of his journey through 
the Sooth. 

Tu Pennsylvania Prohibitionists held 

their Convention at H arris burg yesterday. 
From all reports it must have been a regu- 

lar old-fashioned love feast instead of a 

convention. 

It is p'easant to see old Confederate sol- 
diers liie CoL Robert McKldowxey, of 

New Martinsville, seeking to bring about 

peace and good will by such acts as con- 

tributing to the Soldiers' Monument fund at 

Caldweil, Ohio. 

Tai failure ot the Current, one of the 
finest weekly library publication« in this 

country, will be quite a disappointment to 

many. It is strange that ùrat claaa weekly 
literary jour nals mjet with so little suc- 

cess in this country. 

The Puritan will likely be the yacht 
< hosen to su*tain the reputation of Ameri- 

can yachtmen in the contest with the Eog- 
Ksh yacht Genest*, and the «porting men of 
both nations will look forwaid to the result 

with unusual interest 

Qute the cheekiest proposition ot the 
season is the fresh project of the English 
Salvationists to raise a fund ot $100,000, t) 
be devoted to raking and scraping the Lon- 
don gutters for "fallen women" and send- 

ing them to the United States. 

Tub competive examination for one 

Peabody scholarship from the State at large 
is to be held in Wheeling, September >th. 
The SDceessfui competitor will be entitled 
to receive $1$ per month to defray his ex- 

penses at the Normal School at Nashville, 
lenn. 

PiiTSBt'Bu has a new organisation called 
the "WoatM Christian Association," 
whose object is to provide for and protect 
anfortunate girls and young women who 
have been !ed from the path of virtue. They 
will have a wide fit-Id in Pittsburg for be- 

ginning their good ^work. 
The leading 'democrat« of Washingtoi 

.eny that there is any (ruth whatever in the 

statement which has been circulated that 
Mr. Tildes and President Clevelasd are 

at enmity. The whole story is believed to 

be only a fabrication originating in the 
brains of some disgruntled Republican or 

Mugwnmpian politicians. 

The rains that have just visited this sec 

tion have 'een unusually severe, in every 
direction yet heard from Great injury 
has i>eeo done to corn and other standing 
crops it is feared. People can ill atfjrd 
such loss at a time like this. It was almost 

a deluge in the coun'ry about Pittsburg, 
and people along the Ohio may look for a 

great rise in the river. 

The Pennsylvania Democrats meet in 

convention at Uarrisburg to-day, to nomi- 
nate a man for State Treasurer. From all 
reports it seems pretty certain that Conrad 
B. Dat will be the successful man. The 
administrai ions of Governor Pattison and 
President Cleveland will most likely be 
warmly endorsed, and the taritT plank in 
the platform somewhat remodeled. 

A. "Jefkeksoxias Democrat has this to 

say about the present Civil Service Reform 
law: 

MIt is anti American; it is anti Demo- 
cratic; it was instigated as a device to per- 
petuate in office incumbents hostile to the 
dominant Administration after the methods 
of their party had been condemned by the 
▼oice of the pepple; it is an obstruction to 
needed administration; it takes t'rom the 
President the needed responsibility for ap- 
pointments, it does not secure more capable 
rffimwtti as it professes to do; it is unconsti- 
tutional and therefore void.'* 

The news comic? from Virginia indi- 
cates that many colored voters who support- 
ed Blaine »od Mahonk will this year de- 
clare in favor of Fit/ Hvgu Lee. It has 
been too much the custom among the Re- 
publicans in manv places to seek to gain 
the colored votes by telling them that if the 
Democrats shook! come into power that sla- 
very would be restored and that Kn Kluxism 
woo d be revived, and that the only hope 
for the nation is in keeping the R> ! 
publicans in control. But the Government 
has changed hands and the Government is 
better than before. The colored peop'e see 

that the Republicans have been trying to 

play upon their fears, and are losing confi- 
dence in them. 

Tbk following from Mr. Powdeklt, of 
the General Executive Board of the Knights 
d Labor, throws new light on the reported 
strike on the Wabash: 

"It has been given out that there is a 
strike on the Wabash Railroad. That i< j 
not trua Our men were locked out The. 
are ready and anxious to go back to work. 
This wboie trouble is a canning move of 
Jay Oonll s to scare th* English bondhold 1 

ers of the road, by making them believe that 
a big strike is on hand and that their prop- 
erty Is likely to be ruined. With that fear 
before their eyes, Gould thinks they would 
sell out at low figures, sad he would gobble 
ep the psoperty. 

This also gives the public an insight into 
the variety of "business principles" ussd by 
■M m<a">pcHs»s. 

Til Âttoraoy General of Pennsylvania 
iodotaraiaed to stop the transfer of the 
South Peon oad Btaok Crook roods to tko 

Pennsylvania Coaponr, if pooable. The 
bill is equity be filed yesterday ia the Court 
of Ommoa Pi«aa, ho« for ha object tbo re- 

•training of all parties from making the 
transfer. The bill rests principally upon 
artido 17 of tbe new constitution, relating 
to corporations. Tbo Attorney General 
says be knows «be Pennsylvania company 
will claim that, as they received 
the r charter from tbe State prior to 

tbe adoption of tbe new Constitution, they 
are not subject t > its provisions, bat be is 

£oing to bare tbe courts settle that point 
once for all. Tb« Pennsylvania company 

evidently got wind of the contemplated move 

and the board of directors was hastily sum- 

moned to a meeting, special trains being 
sent over tbe road to gather them up. 
Vanoerbilt has stirred up a regular hor- 
nets' nest He may learn something betöre 

it is over. People will await with interest 

the aetthment of this question. 

WOODSFIELD. 

Tb« Fair—Incident« and Personal Notes. 

Serial to tht Rsyuttr 
Woodskiei.d, 0 August 25.—Mis» lone 

Walton and Mrs. H. R. West, tbe accom- 

plished local editor of the Spirit of Democ- 

racy. are viaitiug Mrs. T. K. Smith at Bell- 
■ Bellaire. 

Mr. Miller and wife, of Chicago, are the 

guests of J. M. Miller. Esq auditor of the 
R, Z. A C. 

Miss Mollie Grove formerly of Wood a 

field, but now from the South, and Miss 
Whitehurst, of Canal Fulton, are the guests 
of Miss Ida Smith. 

Miss Burt Jones is on a visit in your city. 
Mr. French Hays, who has some fine 

horse stock training for the fair, had quite a 

serious accident happen to one of them in 
the shape of a sprained ankle. The many 
admirers of Mr Hays stock are anxiously 
hoping that it will not interfere with the 

sport in pro«pect. 
The county fair this year is going to be 

one of the best e?er held in Monroe. Al- 
ready the entries are numerous in stock, 
farm product«, merchandise, fancy goods 
and household "fixinga" Dr. Farquhar. 
the popular President, is working for all 
that is out to make it a success. Don't for- 
get the daj and date, Tuesday, Wednesday 
aid Thursday of next week. 

Vesterday the town was electrified by a 

special from Zanesville, bringing the direc- 
tors of the B Z A C road together on im- 

portant business at this place, among other 
transactions they elected Major W. T. Mor- 
ris superintendent of the road, vice. R. C. 
Crumpton, resigned to take a position on a 

St Louis road. This is a handsome and 
deserved compliment to Major Morris. His 
high • giciency, combined with his gre it in- 
terest in the welfare of the road, makes his 

! e'evatiou to the posi ion a fortunate selec 
I I loll. 

CAMERON 

1 t.ocd Prospect» for Stork Kaisers and 
fanners— General New». 

Uperial to Uu Register. 
Cameron', W. Va.,August 25.—The value 

of live stock iu the hands of our farmer* 
has lately increased in value caused by the 
late rains pushing forward a heavy crop ol 
fall pasture and maturing the corn crop, 
which will be the largest yield overproduced 
in this Section oi the county. 

A tight occurred just outside our borough 
limits last Thursday evening,which resulted 
in a man by the name of Milliken being 
»tabbed with a knife in fourteen place« A 
Mr. Etrly was the periktrator of the crime. 
He stil at large. Milliken is in a dangerous 
state. 

A. J. Borher, committee for Earnest 
Went who has been confined in jail for a 

long time at Moundeville on account of in- 
sanity will start to Weston to see if he can 
obtain quarters for this unfortunate man. 

Our business men say that trade is im- 
proving and that sales are much larger than 
they abticipated. 

T. M. Hennen is visiting friends in our 
midst and looking after the cattle trade. 

Our worthy Mayor and Prof. Loller was 

before the Recorder of the town last Satur- 
day for disorderly condu?t in E. S. I>avis' 
drug Btore, each man was fined one dollar 
and costs. 

James Carter, of Glen Easton, secured the 
eating house on the fair grounds during the 
coming exhibition. 

\V. B Morgan will go to Kansas this fall 
and enter into the busiuess of farming. He 
is fond of rural pursuits 

Samuel Cooper has gone to Morgantown. 
He has been engaged as superintendent on 
the road running from that place to Fair- 
mont 

Tom Pipes is building a very stylish 
bouse in the southern part of our town. 

Jacob Howard, one of West Virginia's 
soldier boys, just received a pension of 

53. Good luck to Jacob. 
A great many peop'e in our section will 

, attend the fair at Wheeling. 
Düke a»a Representative. 

Parit Heirs. 

We have all beard of the bibulous Penn- 
sylvania legislator. member for the legen- 
dary town of Pitheap, who, when taxed with 
his besetting failing, pleaded that he could 
i.e\er be too drunk to represent his consti- 
tu»nts. Sir Charles Dilke represented CheV 
»<a "not wisely, but too well." 

Devoted to Sex Rather Than Religion. 
Krchange. 

A Baptist minister was once asked how it 
was that he consented to the marriage of 
his daughter to a Presbyterian 4 Well, my 
dear friend." he replied, "as far as I have 
been able to discover, Cupid never studied 
theology." 

I ncertain, Coy, and Hard to Plea««. 
H'Urrhury Comm. American. 

Yon can never tell which way a* cross- 

eyed man is squinting. Ben Butler is now 

reported as writing Tetters effusively prais- 
ing Cleveland. 

The Smallpox Afraid of Them. 
S. i'. Journal. 

The smallpox is spreading in Montreal, 
but it will not attack any American bank 
defaulters. Their skin is too thick. 

A New Name for Cle* e)nn<l, 
9*>ur CSwf "7Vo Bnxrs.'* 

Old-man with-the-honest-heart. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Our tartlitiee for deltTery ot ccel are unsurpaaaed, 

By »pedal arracgei»t'!it we are prepared to 
dtllw a strictly 

KI KS T-CLASS «Jl'VLITY OF 

Anthracite and Bituminous 

COAL 
At Lowest Possible Prices, 

KASLEY & BROOKS, 
Office, 1744 Market Street. 

Telephone connection. aulleale 

PKTKK WKLTT. C. W. WKLTT. SXMI KL WtttT, 

PETER WELTY & CO., 
Importen and Wholowlo Deelen In 

Wines and Liquors. 
WHISKIES : Doujbertj's Par« Bye, 

Mooticello Pure Rye, Gtbeon'a Pur« Bye, 
Helle ni Melaoa Sour Haah, O. P. C. Tay- 
lor^ Soar luk, Kentucky Standard Sour 

COt, UM Mala St. 
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WÊm àtfWTWWMTI. 
VROHT BOOM W THIBD 

buitfltu. mOB 

Boa*» AM» MOOMd AT MB*. H. H. POR- 
lar'a, Conor fourteenth mtà ChapHao «treats. 

aulh 

■\ITAliTID-A F(IKN188IO HOU81C » A 
t\ de»irakla location, froai Septus ber I« uatil 

April ar May. Hull la ally—«m cnild. AUna, 
with tanaa, "A," F. 0. Box m ant6q 

\tT ANTED—QUICK, GOOD M KIT TO TAKE 
ff territory lor Omn'.i Mbmouol 8. F. AM- 

ob« 4 CO., Odd Fallow'« Building Whaellas, W. 
Va. aulOh 

FOB HALB—1BON oTACK -AM IKON BOILKB 
Cblmney twrnty eight Incbaa diaaaatax, thirty- 

two f*ot blah, Id iood condition. Inquire aoou at J. 
L. 8T1FBXA SOB«., «W Mala atnat. auii 

I \\r ABTBD-PBBSSBBS, FIMlSHBRt*, OATH- 
ff rart and Lamp BJovara at the Blaon Glaat 

\\ oik«, Martin's H airy, Ohio. System, rulee and 
vama «am« aa Pittsburgh (a jtorlee. Apply In per- 
ton or by letter to W. £. Ebon, Manager, Martin'* 

I Kerry, Ohio. aul9rae 

TT'OB BENT-TWO DÜFÜBSI8HED BOOM9, 
r «Ithall modern cot t. nlen aa, OTar Main itraat 

I aotrarcaoi bl Junea Hotai. Apply at St. Jama« 
I Hp offlca. au8h 

\\TANTKIV-A MANAGES FOR JKWELl. FIBE 
ff Extlaguiaher for the State of Waat Virginia, 

alto i.-rnn tor each aoan'y In tha H ta te, an* Ohio 
couLtita, BtHmont. Washington, Carroll, Jeitfrson, 
Noble, Monro«- and ColumMana counties. Addrese, 
gi*li k reference», J. H. JEWELL A CO 65 and 67 
warnn street, Syracuse. N Y anlSeariq 

WJ ANTED VouDg Ladies In city or country to 
VY work for us at their bomee; (aacinating em- 

ploy me> t ; no inatmctiona to buy ; work can b sent 

by mail (iliatance no objection); 16 to 19 per weak 
can be made. No canTssalng, particular« free, or 

•ample of work mailed for tour cents in stamp«. 
I'Uaaaaddraas. Hmsik MASCKacriRi.No Co., Boston, 
M»ra P. O. Box 1916. auittb 

Sterling Silver Handles! 
ALL TUB NEW STUM- IH 

SILK UMBRELLAS, 
AT THE S1AR. 

D. OUNDIjINO db OO. 

I ao.'iah ** Twelfth Street 

LARGEST 

GM^ÜY H0USE 
! IN WEST VIRGINI A. 

I4l3ai4is MAIN & 14-12 &14I4.5DUTN5T5. 

JOS. SPÉIDEL & CO. 
Whoiesalfe Grocers & Seed Dealers. 

We are x>ie Agents 'or the following celebrated 
B ar da ot FLOUJt: 

Pride of West Virginia, 
Electric Light, 

Phœnix Patent 

Guiding Star. 
300 BAUS Cootie Timothy Seed la atock and 

for sail at bottom price*. 
Send trial order and be convinced that oui p. ice* 

are the lcweat. 
M< rchants are cordially InTltcd to make out office 

their h»a iquirt ra while la tie city. 
au.6Mon,W,Frt 

THE JAPANESE TEA 
HAS ABRIVED 

Direct From The Plantation. 
TRY IT! 

B. J. SMYTH, 
ac-."> Cor. Market and Fourteenth Stroet«. 

THE FINEST 

WEDDING CAKES 
In Tlio City, 

AT 

DURST'S 

A BIG THING IN BOOKS! 
UI UAVK JUST OPENED A LOT OF 

Large. M»iid«ouie Volume!«, 
By beet author?, which are advertlied at 75 cent' 
und 51-5 per volume, we will sell (or a short tlmeat 

SO axiel Go Cents. 
Over Une Unrdred Titles. 

Htantou Sc Daren port« 
au22 Market S'.ree, 

ORANGESAND LEMONS. 
100 Boxes Fine Rodi Oranges, 

100 Boxes Messina Lemoms, 
* 

Just received and for sale by 

NICHOLAS SCHULZ, 
jy 13 1319 M ARK ET STRKET 

Pure Spring: Water! 
We have the Celebrated Arca- 

dian Spring Waukesha Water. A 
delightful beverage, tonic and al- 
terative, with special Tirtue in 
Kidney troubles. In bottles, on 
draught and by the gallon. Also 
«»Inger Ale made with the sauie 
water. Also, Deep Bock and all 
the popular waters. 
LOOAN tb GO., 

Druggists, Bridge Corner. 

Cherry Blossom. 
A new and elegant Per fame, at a 

moderate prie«*. Hau gtv*»n great 
satisfaction to our customers. All 
the popular Odors and Toilet 
t.ood*, ëponges. Chamois Mklns, 

at 
LOGAX etf OO.'», 

Druggists. 

AS'IDTn" season. 
' ^ and Selt-sealing 

V j ,or Ffvit Jar* and 
? JHat convenience. Bet* sBBer than the old style. mmij Pure Npiees, all kinds. 
JVOAN Ob OO., 
■jjgr Praggists, Bridge Corner. 

—TO— 

NIAGARA FALLS! 
Via the Cleveland Lorain and Wheeling, and Lake 

Shore and Michigan Southern railroad*, 
4 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th, 1885, 
■» 

From Bridgeport on the C L.1V.B. B. 

ROUND TRIP$4.SO. 

Tickets going will be good on all pi «encrer train« 
>n C L. à W. & B. to Cleveland, Saturday, and oo 
.trial train on 1* 8 A M. 8. railway», teavinx 

''eveland at 11:00 p. m.,airlvlng at the folia at 6 
m. Sunday. 

* «turning, leave the Falls at 9:00 p.m. Bandar, 
arriving in Cleve, and. In time (or the C L A w 

rain Mmday morning. Tiaketa will also he «ojd 
>r afternoon train on the C. L. & W. K B from 
I« re land. Sleeping Car* will be attaohed to thla 
it In at Cleveland for those wishing to secure bsrths, 
tHih can be done in advaree by applying to agent 
it Bridgeport. 

WM. THOBNBCBGH, 8npt. 
WM. H. GROI'T, Uen. Pasa. Agent. 
( »SCAB rOWNaEM), Gen. Manager. 

•OlSei 

PERVIANCE'S CORDIAL, 

A SAKE AND PLEASANT CATHARTIC. A 

specific for conslipat!on, headache and all bli- 
ens dlaordeis. For sale by 
B. H. LIST, DrutrffiKt, 
»ii21 1010 MAIM STREET. 

Ladies Attention 
TBE UNDEB8IGNED BEGS TO ANNOUNCE 

that she has added 

BTAMFXN'O- 
To hfrmllllrery business. I have the Largest 
V mort tuent of the Finest Kat terns to be found 
ny where, ladlee ate invited to call and see them 
t'ev Oesl|Ds » ill constata'y be added to my «took, 
ï backing all for past favors. I hope to merit yoar 
ortmuedpa'ronage. MISS KM M A CABNEY. 
iul9h 1143 Main Street, Wheeling, W. \a. 

DIAMONDS! 
I make this branch of my buslneai A SPECI- 

ALTY, and bare constantly in stock the 
largest assortment of 

FINE GEMS 
*f ny Houre In the State. Always willing to sell 

at Extraordinary Low Prices. 

I. G. DILLON, 
JEWELEB, 

1 Market Street. 

NOTICE. 

<YLL flint glass wobeers are be- 

.uisted to keep away from Martin's Ferry, Brldge- 

K>rt and BeMaire, as there is trouble. 

au21a 
_ 

LOl'AL UNIONS Nos. 9, 15 and 34. 

STOCKS FOR SALE. 
—I WILL 8KLL— 

ren fha es Exchange Bank Stock 
And ten bharta Bcnwood >ail Works Stuck. 

Thos. O'Brien. 

Telephone No. 478. an!8 

GUEAT REDUCTION 

English Tea and Dinner Ware 

Chamber Sets and Fancy Goods. 

John Friodol, 
au 18 1130 MAIN STREET^ 
B. E. ADAMS, 

Plumber, Gas &. Steam Fitter, 
1510 MARKET STKEET, 

u5 WHEELING, W. VA. 

WHEELING PAPER WAREHOUSE. 
KOBUIKON, FAHIM de ««., 

Manufacturer* and Dealer* In every variety of PA- 
:'EK. No. 1427 MAIN STBKBT, 

Telephone, 811, Wheeling, W. Va. 

Highest cash prloe paid for Bags, Paper and Old 
-locks. myl9tf 

BERNARD L BUTCHER, 
\ttorney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent 

1308 MARKET ST., UPSTAIRS, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Collection« and real estate business attended to In 
my part of the State. apllh 

fAIR! fAIR! FAIR! 
Don't fall to attend the Orand Reunion of the 

People of thfc Ohio Valley and Lower 
Lake lieg Ions at the 

Gr JF*. XI -A. T 

-AND- 

STATE FAIR I 
WHICH WILL BE HELD"AT 

WHEELING, WEST VA., 
Sept. 7, 8, 9,10, II & 12,1885. 

$15,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES 
TO BE GIVEN. 

The Grandest Display of Horses, "Cattle, Sheep, 
■•wine, Poultry, Producta of the (■arm, Fireside and 
•Vorkihnp, ever exhibited in the Ohio Valiey or 
uower Lake Region. Ten Ore.it Knee* with Eighty Horses, all 
trstciaw Trotters, Pseers and Runners, engaged 

in ibe Finest half Mile Track in the Untied states. 
Hie large Exposition, Machinery, Floral and H«r- 

icuituraf Hails, with their grand displays of Art, 
textile Fabrics, Machinery,Rareand beautiful Flow 
-»*. Products of the Farm, Aquarium with 600 Lire 
f If h, ôc., wtll be worth the eo«t of the trip to see. 

MTffxcial arrangements for reduced fare, and 
S| ic'al Trains on all Railroads. 

Sr«*d fcntms close September 1 at 12 a. m. ; Lire 
-to< k Kritrifs cl»?e Septtmber I at y p. tn. 

.Address Secretary for Premium List or in'orma- 
•ion. A. RKYMANN. President. 

M. RftlLLY, Pree't pro tern. 
OVO FOE HOOK Berretarr. suSl 

W. H. RINEHAUT, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Honey and Stock Broker, Real Kxtate 

Agent. 
HOUSES KENTED AND RENTS OOLLECTED. 

Office So. 11(3 Market Street. JuW 

BASE BALLS, BATS, CRJOUET 
AND FOOT BALLS. 

à good variety, at low prloea. Abo cheap reading 
matter and lota of it. Please call and examine. 

O. B. QVIMBT, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

JulS No. 1414 Market Street. 

WALL PAPER; 
BOBBEBS AND CEILING DECORATIONS. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES ! 
BLANK BOOKS! 

Stationery and Fancy Goods. 
The Lancet Stock and Greatest Variety la the 

the Stole. For sale retail at wholesale 
prices by 

los. Graves & Son, 
JolT M TWELFTH S»U% 

WIRTE DRESSES ! 

la order to Close Out our 
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ANZ3— 

Garobrie Undsrwear. 

WE WILL 

THIS MORNING! 

Offer Them at Fully 

fifty Per CmtUnder Value, 

Brues & Goffer 
Jyzs 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
The undersigned, having lately withdrawn 

from the firms of Friend A Son and Arbenz, 
'JertMîhy Si Co., have formed a co-partner- 
ghip under the firm name of 

FREW & BERTSCHV, 
For the'purpose of carrying on the 

Furniture, Carpets 
—AND— 

Undertaking Business 
-AT- 

1117 MAIN ST. 

They are now receiving and open- 
ing daily an 

Entire New Stook 
In all the latest and Most Modern De- 
signs, and will be pleased to see all their 
old triends and as many new ones as may 
favor them with their patronage. 

FREW&BERTSCHY 
Jy8«JfC 

M. REILLY, 
* boicttle Grocer, Fork Packer ud Curer 

oi the Celebrated 

•Red Bird' Hams 
Nos. 1309 & 1311 Main St., 

WHKKLUÎO, W. TAJ 
vj y own eon Ol ehaiM Smoked Mmé dellTtm 

d*Uy dliwj» troM ny pork boon al Muefeara. 

Largest Stock ot General Groceries 
In the State. 

SOLE AGENTS HI THIS CHT FOB 

En m ford'i Taut Powder», la bottle*. 
McNu&an'i Glorr Tobeceo, 
McAip:n'i Onvsrl Tobeooo. 
Lottler » Mirer Cota Tobacco. 
DoPont'i Bportlaa, Mining *ad Fovta 
Celebrated §eal Skia U«ua, 

BT. ZjOUÎÏÏrxjonR. 
Boy*! Patent I 

Brouon'i Berti 
•bit BMltBtk«lwk(t 

EVERYBODY SAYS SO! 
CANDY KITCHEN 

loo Cream 
13 THX riXKST. 

26 ELEVENTH ST. Telephon« No. 50. 
Jul* 

ALL THB SE WEST 

SHEET MU8IO 
lud the older (tendu* publication» of Mute «od 

Book*, it l*i*e diaconat* from regular prlcea, at 

SHEW'» MUSIC STORE, I 
mA8t, ante àmétmj of Motfo. 

ii -liï'iteir P*Y °o°p»- 

TO REDUCE 
& s 

Our Very Large Stock oi 

Spring and Summer 

DRESS GOODS 
We will, from TO-DAY 

on, offer 

EXTRAORDINARY 

Bargain $ 

Summer Silks 
Black Silks, all kinds of 

Fancy Dress Goods, 

plain and Figured 
Lawns, Sateens & 

Cinghams. 
I 

ALL OUR 

PARASOLS] 
Will be offered at Cost. 

CARPETS 
Have within the last few weeks 

advanced from 5 to 7^ cents 

per yard. We will, however, 
still continue to sell all our 

stock at Spring Prices. All 

new styles; no old stock on 

hand. 

STONE & THOMAS. 
1030 Mnin Ht. 

Jj8 

SPECIAL SALES 
-OF- 

BLACK SILKS 
For 30 Days Only. 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
The best makes of Imported 

Black Silks at 

20 For Oont. Loss 

1 HAN BVEB KNOWN. 

LOT NO. 1 AT 80 CTS. 

LOT NO. 2 AT $1.00. 
LOT NO. 3 AT $1 25. 

If yon are Interested call nooii. *• 

Iheitc low prices will make them 
move quickly. 

J. S. RHODES & GO. 
llOQ MAIN ST 

jy34 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

IGE CREAM FREEEZERS, 
With triple motion, are for sale by 

Nosbltt CbBro., 
Jo27 1312 MARKET STREET. 

TJSXS! 
— F1*S1J STOCK OF— 

Gunpowders and Oolongs. 
G. S. FEENY, 

■u7 1410 MAIN 8TREET. 

BLANK BOOKS ! 
ALL SIZES AND 8TTUBB, 

-AT- 

J. B. WILSON'S 
mrl7 1223 MARKET STREET. 

PARSONS 

PHOTOGRAPHES, 
CITY. 

noil 1 

* *on, 

and 8t«ui Fitter» 

IPttOATIOWAL. 

Wheeling FemaJeCotiese 
rpHis iwimmow will arm iw 
J- entirely Mt «mut, an Wedna*daj 

Septem bar 9th, 1885, with Jae. A. Brown, A. M. 
Presldaet, aided by a tharenghly competent Ii* 
ulty. 

Muaicnl and Art advantage«, together with fact 

ities for (tndylng Preach and German, «»ex celled. 

3 he Building* will be tharooghly noorated, and 

newly furnished throughout Term« lewoniM* 

For farther information apply te 

JAB. A. BROWN, Prest, 
jyltegh T. H. LOU IK, Sec. Board. 

MISS MARY S. WILDE, 
TEAcnKft or 

PIANO andORGAN MUSIC 
EK51DEXCK, 

No. 130 0 Jacob St. 
au.u 

MRS. J. A. WOODS 
Select School for Young Ladite and Children, 

ISo. lfîOvî Jacob Street. 
The school will re-open September 7. 1885, with 
lull corps of competent teachers. Special attentioi 
paid to the Primary Department ObJ«ct teaching a 

specialty. Calisthenics will form part of the school 
ex« raises. A limited number of boarding pupil* 
will be recel red. For circulars contain in« rull par 
tlculars, apply to the Principal. jyiMW,F,ha 

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSriTOTE, 
BTAl'NTON, VA. 

Mrs, Gen. J. K. B. ST L'A KT, Principal, 
Fext «Maton of Nine Months Opens September 11 

with afuiloorp* of superior teacuera Terms rea* 
enable. Apj.lv early. Catalogue« sent upon appli- 
cation to Principal. JjrlTM.WaSar» 

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, 
BALTIMORE, Ml), 

Statement« respecting the method* and course* oi 

instruction will be *ent on application. The nezi 

term begin*October 1.1888. jTtSaqs 

MEDIA (Pa ACADEMY fitsfor Business or Co; 
lege, bpecial Drill for Backward Hots. Single 

oi double rooms. All stuiienta board with Princi- 
pal. SWITHIN C. SHOBTLIDGE Harvard A.B 
and A.M.) auUeagb 

KAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
KLLICOTT CITT, MARYLAND. 

Situation Health*. IcttVuction Thorough. Session 
open* cept 18. Circular* cent upen application, 
aulta CHAPMAN M ICPIN, M. A Principal 

BETHANY COLLEGE, 
BROOKE COUNTY, W. VA., 

Will begin it* 45th session September 28, 1885. It 
Is the most noted college of our btato, having now 
ti40 Alumni. Iths* (our College Degrés Courues: Th« 
Classical, the Scientific, the Ministerial and the 
l adies' Course. The College 1* now about fro« of 
debt, and will make an eflcrt for enlarging It* en- 
dowment and Its patronage, hxamlne lia claiau 
and send up your sons and daughters to ft for coll»« 
drill. For further Iniormation apply to Prof, w 
H. Woolery for catalogue.«, or 

jy27octl DR. W. E. PENDLETON, Pre*. 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, 0. C. 
Eutin tied 1**9, 

THE ACADEMIC AND SCIENTIFIC 
SCBOOI.8 open Sept. 10th, 1885, Apply ts 
PKLetlDEMT oi tho CULi.KOB. 

THE feCHCOL OE MfcDICINE open« s>pl 
21st, 1SS5. Apply to PRor. .1. W H. LmVKJOi 
M. D.. 90») 12th et, N. W„ WASHINGTON, D. C 

THE SCHOOL OE LAW opens on th» First 
Wedne»<Jay in October. Apply to SAML. M. 
Y KaTS) AN, Skc., cor tUh A Y Hts., N. HWath- 
ington, D. C. JAMbS A. DOONAN, S. J., 

jy29rbW^Sa President. 

WASHINGTON ANO LEE UNIVERSITY 
LKXISKiTON, VA. 

Instruction in the usual academic Studie« andic 
'.he profwvlo- a' school» of Law and Engineering 
location healthful; expenses modi-rat«. SomIoi 
pen» September 17. For catalogue, address "Clerk 

of the Faculty." 
Jy6rb G. W. C. LEE, President, 

LAW SCHOOL 
OF WASHINGTON AND LEK DNIVEBSin 

Gen. tt. W. C. I>ee. President Instruction bl 
text-books and printed lecture«, with course«of 
lectin tie on special subject« by eminent jurist* 
Tuition and Im SSO lor swslon of tilne months.))« 
cinnlng (September 17. For catalogue and full In- 
formation, address Cbaa. A. Uran«, Profiteer 
Uiw, Lexington, Va. Jy6rk 

University of Pennsylvania. 
I. PKr*KTMXfiT or Abt», four years' class]us 

course. I>ogree A. H. 
U. Towkk H< ikstivtc School. Ore-*ear non ran 

in (a) Chemistry, (b) Geology and Mining, (e) Clri) 
Engineering, (•( IrynamlcaJ Kxiklneerlng, <e) Archi- 
tecture, leading to B. H.. aad to teehuical degrees 
Y. C. (Practical Chemist), M. E., C. E., E. M„ Arc hi 
tect, 

III. Whabton Hchool or FimaHcm asd boon 
umt. Courses in Constitutional I aw and Public Ad 
ministration, Political Economy, Mercantile Las 
and Practice, Finance, Hanking, Kaiiroadlng. D» 
gree Ph. B. 

IV. CoPbsb in Pbjuxx'PKT, fonr y«ara. Encllsk 
I-«tin. French, «German, Mental and Moral Philoe» 
i-hy, Mathewatlca, General nclonce, extended in 
•'ruction in Biology with latoratory work. tHfret 
Ph. B. 

Liberal elections In and between tbeaa courses s 
clone of ejecubd Year. 

V. Cor us« m Mi-sia Two-year»' graded oonm 
Orree Mus. Bac 

VI. Mkoicalöchoou Tbre*.yean'graded oaom 
with optional fourth year. Dagr«e M. D. 

VII. DkmtalHchool* Two-y ears'graded couras 

l>egree D. D. 8. 
VIII. Vbtxbjwabt hchool. Three-years' gra4 

ed course similar to European Khoola. Degre« T 
a 

Clinical and laboratory advantages a ;roialn«nt 
'eature In Ihcee three scnools. 

IX. Law N hool. Two-yea«' course: dlpioa» 
admits to Pennsylvania Bar. l>egre« l.L. B. 

X. Biouhucal UcnooL. Two y««rs'oourw, wlU 
extended laboratory work. Certificate admits k 
Medical School without examination, tipecla 
oours««. 

XI. DIPA«T>»«*T Of Pmr>osoPHT. Two-year* 
post graduate couru in naner«us subject« leadlni 
to degree Ph. !>• 

In niailng fcqory pie» 
nfiV. J RïylF T. nil KU, nOCWIiTy, 

University of Pennsylvania, Wart Philadelphia, Pa, 
nrlSeodaadyb 

National Bank ot West Va. 
AT WHEELING. 

Capital, 9SOO.OOO.OO 
Bo ut h west cor. Main and Twelfth 6ta., 

Ooet a General Banking Business. 
DiKKCToaa: 

August Roll, John Wagner, 
Mlrtiaf 1 Betlly, B. W. Haxiett, 
E. W. Oflebay, J. K. McCourtney, 

Cbaa. W. Brockunler, 
EAKI. W. OGLEBAT. President. 
CHAS. W. EKfJCK UMER, Vice President, 
JOHN WAGNEB, CaehUr, 
LAWHKNfH K. ffANIM. Aaistant fishier 

THE 

Cheapest and Best Article 
In the World for the Enjoyment 

of Freah Air, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

HAMMOCK CHAIR. 
Strong, Durable and Light. 

Self-Adjusting Position 
The White Mountain Hammock Chair 

differs from all other stationary or reclining 
chairs in that it ia better, stronger and map- j 
1er, is adapted to the home, lawn, porch or : 

camp, and ia jnst chuck full of quiet com- 

fort and blessed rest la far superior to the 
hammock in erery way, and can be put op 
so as to be always in the aha ie. 

By its peculiar construction it ia balanced 
in all positions, requiring no fastenings to 

keep it in place. The foot-rast can be 

quickly and easily adjusted to snit the short- 
est or tallest persona The seat is made of 

strong canvas, fitting perfectly the entire 
I"Ltr*h, without drawing the clothing tifrhtiv 
around the body, thus making it m oca 

cool« than a hammock; while the annoy- 
ance of catching buttons, tearing down the 
ladies' hair, or in any way displaying the | 
limbs is avoided. 

G. Mendel & Co., 
1184 M»1n «trwat. 

ill • 

* N 
" I ■ 

OPERA HOUSE. 
■ I j 

ON BIGHT OVLT I 

SATURDAY, Aug. «D. 

Barlow, Wilson 4 Rankin's 

MAMMOTH MINSTREL»! 
B. J. CLAP H AII 

MILT O. BABIOW. GiORGE WILSON. 
CARL BANKLN. 

Hughtr raogherty, K. M. Hal, Charles Gooiyear 
Jill w*lby, Ait» I anil Carer. 

Tierneysnd * ajne, Wal by and Burl. 

The Greifst of all BalhdUta, 
Mr. Thoa. B. Dixon. 

18—VOCALISTS—It. 
20—IM ORCHESTRA—>0« 

TWO GBEAT Bl'RLE&QOE*, 
BUFFALO BILL S WILO WEST 

AND 
Crawled 23nck. 

Taken from Hugh Conway's popular novel, "('»11«J 
Back.™ 

•«! Price«. ".*> and 50 conta. No extra char«« far 
rewind teata. fa e ot teats at learner's ibursday, 
August 27. au2X <jea 

FOR SALI. 

17^OB BALB-flHKF HELD THRES-WHEELED 
Veloclpeds Oar. Has boon Id osa bat a abort 

time. Call at or address this offl.e. apish 

K (OR HALB—A FlBtfT-CLAcM IXTITRAIX ë 
BA BOOCK drum cylinder printing prase, alaa 

bod 18x31 Will take on an eight pace octar« 
book tons. Id good coédition. Apply attklsoOo* 
fill 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
A FAB* or ABOUT 147 ACHRB, WKLL 

watered and In good farming condition. Tfcera 
la a na« Krame House on the place, containing four 
rnoma, kit »hen nul cellar, also one small Trains 
bouse with two rooms. Good (tabling and all neotx- 
sary Ottbuildings Situated on the Valley Grure 
tuirplke, atout a half utile fro« Valley Grote. 

Terms easy. For further information Innquireol 
or address OkOBiiK A KKl.lt. 
Boal Er Ute Agent, Notary Tu bile and Justice of the 

Peace, No. 42 fourtetuth St Wheeling, W. Va. 
aulfh 

FOR SALE. 

The fine residence now occupib 
bj Dr. Hardest y, corner Twelfth and EM 

street. 
Also, the dwelling adjoltlng and numl>ered UM 

Bofl street 
Also, the t«cement houses at No. MO Market 

J A Mi-. 8 L HAWLEY, 
mr23 No. 1420 Main »tree! 

For Sale, Engine and Boiler 
i •p^N<;iNE10X»4 INCH CYLINDER. HiULIR « 1 

lecf l>v 33 io< bas, witb one IS int h Hue. AIL 
fn good order. Will be sold low to aa»ke room for] 
more power. 

ENQUIRE AT 

AULIKilTON NTOVK H'OltHl 
au4h 

For ^îal«' 

A TRACT OF VALl'Alll.E LAND OS CHAP. 
Une Hill, within th»cily lliulu. 

CdNlAINH THIHtV.TWt) A (HKS. 
Tbc land lias well, i* rich and eaallv cultivated. It 
would makt' a good market garden or be dirtdcJ Into 
desirable building lots 

For prlceand tertns apply to 
Wll.LIAM CARNKY, 

Administrator lor Kaut« of J*< < 'arney, 
■u3b No. 2408 Market »tr<«l. 

SALE OF INLAND BKAL E*TA rE-M£VK*"- 
t j one Leslrabla Lot« In l>aolel '/-»at Ho-n* 

stead Tract, 
In purauanoooladncreoof tb«8upr«tni< ourt of 

A|.|'<-al»ot West Virginia entered ai thsdicriw of 
the Circuit Court of Ohio (bounty, W Va on 11« 
14th day ol July. 1883 Inlhecaaoof o Cranmar 
and other* against Indiana Mcwurda and othsrs 
the undersigned Special Commissioners will, on 

MATUKI» AV. HKI'TKMIIKK lit, IHH.t, 
beginning at 9o'clo« k a ra ,*«11 at public auction, 
at the iron! dixit of the Com t Hohn-ol Ohio oun 
IT, W Va., th< following deacrined mai property 
situated 0» * hp®tli»g inland, In the Ht» of Wheal 
ing, W. Va., that 1» to aar The north one-half ol 
tbehouietUad tiact ol I'anlel Z»t e,df«vai*d, the 
whole ol which tract contained iwmty-ane acrat 
and one rod, u.oreor Usa. 

Under the authority of the stld docroe (hi- aaid 
ct-innilnalonert bare caused the property to be dl- 
rld« dir to convenient parcel«, and bar«-laid 08 
streets and *1 ey> through the i«iua. A plat show- 

ing auch t arn»ls. »treet« and alley* hai iwen pre- 
pared, ana may be seen at the Court Houae, In thai 
office of Ooorge Hook, Clerk 01 ilia Coanty (>>urt.j 
I rlnted copiée of a. Id plat may be had 00 »pplli*-] 
tldti to the uaderalgni d. I 

'1 be «aid piv|M-rty will b<> offered aa a who!«, andj 
«forwards In the pare«)* shown on »aid plat 
will be sold in whlcntrrr way may appear the 1 
adranta» eoua. 

'Ifch&IH oF HALE.—One-tbird of tba purch 
money or an mu- h more *• the puri haaer mar e < 
t-afh In hand the remainder In two »jBal Inatat- 
mente, l aralile respectively In ona and twe jmn 
Irotri tb«'day of *ale, with It h rest from that dap, 1 
the purrbawr giving hl« notée for the deliwJ In- 
nti'mmta *nd the tlt:e being retained to set ure tb« 
pay nunt of them. 

W. P. H I'HKABD, 
H. M KUtHELL, 

HpecUl CotuBlaaloMra. 
J. C, ilnavav, Auctioneer. 
I cettlfr that txmd baa been given by aa'd Npaclal 

Commlaeloijcn aa re<iuired by the aaid decree. 
JOHN W. MITCIIKLL, 

au2?e.«dl Clerk ol aald Court. 

Sale of Valuable Real Property. 
By V1HTOKOF a DEED OF TUUriT M A DI 

tona by Alaiamler Coen, datid on the I7lh 
tiny of July, IRA#, and duly recorded In tbeoficwof 
the CUrk of the Coontp Court of Ohio county, w« 
will s< 11 at public auction at tffe front door if tb« 
1 oil rt House of said county, on 

Kaiurila)) August ifttlh, IRMA, 
t>eglnnlngat 10 o'clock a. m ,th« fol lowing property: 

1. 'Iba «-aal lorlj-öie (46) leet of iot numbered 
forty-ûve ('6'. situate on tne north «Iii« of Vlrgiula 
»iriet, on Zone's Island in 1). /trie's a-t<tIlion ta 
ibe city of H heeling, on which tha dwelling bona« 
now occupied by tbaaaid Alexander Coen la litt» 
ated. 

2. The remainder of the aald lot number««] lorty-flra 
4t)and the eastern hall of lot nam rered lorlr «I« 
WÎ), adjoining the nam«- on which are nlluate) two 

brkk dwelling hO'iaea This property will be ofTerad 
rs a whole arid in two part« divldod' by the cer.tot 
Uneof tb« divldiag wall t»-tw««u the house« ao4 
•Old in wlucbtrrr war shai. appear imst 

8. 'J be 1 orth ra'f 0! lot numherod thirty-three ( J1, 
and th« south three (3) feet of lot nornlier-<4 thirty* 
two u/) In 1 b«o. Kink's ad 'Ition to trie said city m 
M beellng, fronting thlriy-tbree (Klj f«~t on tte east 
■ideof I enn street, on which Is ritual <d a fruni 
dwelling boo«*, 

4. Loi °urr««l nine (») in Armstrong, Hunier A 
"o.'s addition to the said city of Whti-11 rig. rltoate 
on the w.at side of York street, south fr^hlo str«*t 
ou Xane'a Island, baring a front of tlifrtf satm feet 4 
on York street and running weet of <-<|ual ''MA* 
humlrtd r-j twenty (.»( f*«l U, the a ley n tfcf 
rear 

6 I>ut niimU-red «L ht (*i In William Armstrong'* 
addition lotba «aid ci y of Wheeling, situ*»«- on Uta 
• eet tide ol * ork street south ol Ohlostreat, on >al4 
Island. 

6. be right title and Intereat of th« said A!*t u>- 
■1er Coen in and to tb«« property mention«--!. 'Uiieod 
ssd b«<tu«a'hed In and try the will of Kdwsrd < o»n, 
deceaaed, «blch was adulti*1 to probate on th> in« 

of April. iMi, In fh« offlre 0' the aaid clerk. 
Tkbv; or 8aLa—One-third of the pur« baa« money 

or m murli mort thereof aa the purehaeer may eiert- 
aan «.n the day Of sale, arid the r. malwler in two 

«jiial insfalmenU, payable r*ep«tl»ely I ooe a«»4 
two years Irom the day of «ale. with Interest from 
that day, tl.e def< rr.-d IniUImema l^.n* »eruroJ by 
a di-ed of trnat U(*>n the property, and ln»ursnc« on 

tujildlng* to tb« amount of one hall the dripal* 
puiiha« Fimaj. WM p hi bbabo. 

BENET M. KUiWBLL, 
Chah r iM HinvaY. Tr"*uTB',j 

Auctioneer. )>** 

WO R ff IXT. 

FOR RENT. 

My FIN« OOUtflBï HKHIUHICK AT Irt 
Da Chantai »tattoo. PO Wàmtlng, Pltubarg* 

■od Raltiaora railroad ; th»r« »r» htm ro*o>«, |M 
et*in and poreb«; ouMda bak* erra, ci»Uro aad 
wall, t/*»th#T »Ith (Ubllag and pAttura pflrli/^a 
ic. Will irat mjmmtlj fnm tba laad« or otW> 
vlaa, x tha Ii aal ma j ynim. 

A co, m/ larya Brick DvalHaf ia MuikM« 
o>iiU!e1l| ali rooau and porrb rtfy fed aprlag 
»a'<-r at IM door, »«od Uaaou eaa not «Hb«» 
fcitb al »adarata rataa. 

■y» 
^ 

F. l. inrmtt 

TRIMBLE ii LUTZ, 
High and Low Pressure and Ex- 

haust Steam Heating and 
Ventilating a Specialty. 

OB Ua Ham Impletad MaUoda. 

flKI STOCK OF 

FZXTURBft 
CM tha La tan tKylaa aad -ffw 

OA.S MACmiATM, 
Ln>ctofi tftaaa Paaapa, «*■ Wj >>»■■. ira» aaa 
Laad Hp*. Tataa. WUtafi aad ai alia«*/ 
■ MoA 

MIS Ud 14M Bark« MUX 

Undirritm' lnuraoci Coigui 
WHIBUIQ, «V. TA^ 

Office No. 41 Twelfth Street • 

CiFITAL .... |IM>% 

Alan» u)sme,eeOOI|ioBK«,t ujugmjt 
J. t. PAÜ1X, 910MI BOOK. 

J. a ALDBMOB. 
■one. cBAJfeLB, 
J. F PAULI. 
AumorÄl 
ai 

î 


